Premer Public School hosted a Science Day on Monday 8th April. Students from Spring Ridge, Tambar and Mullaley Schools joined us for a fun filled and educational day learning all about the origins, kinds and dangers of electricity.

The day involved a shocking electricity display along with lots of hands on workshops building circuits testing theories, bending metal, creating chemical reactions, making slime and concrete.

Peter Eastwell who ran the day had some able helpers to set up his show, thank you to Jack D, Rorie and Charlie H. Mr Eastwell posed questions all through he sessions. Groups made a human circuit. Mrs Cameron got a buzz from the vandergraph generator and was made into a human battery.

All the students appeared to be electrified by the entire experience.
Mrs Goodman will resume lessons in Week 1 of Term 2 on Thursday 2nd May. Remember to bring your Ukuleles to the hall in the mornings before classes start so Mrs Goodman can tune them before music lessons.

Woolies Earn and Learn promotion has started again—please collect those stickers, we have a collection box here on the verandah at school.

Cross country training will be in earnest next term, please bring in your running shoes so you can train at lunch time. Zone Cross Country is 24th May. Students who wish to try out for zone can do so Week 1 of Term 2.

Anzac Day
If you would like to attend the service at Premer please meet Mrs Cameron outside Premer Park Gate at 10.45am. Students need to wear formal winter uniform—grey pants, white shirt and tie for the boys and tartan dress for the girls.

Judy and Liz attended a First Aid Course at Blackville on Tuesday.

Special Assembly
All parents welcome
2.00 Friday at the BER School Hall.
Sports uniform.

Influenza (Flu) Vaccination clinic
will be held at Premer Health Service on 23rd April 2013 from 1pm
Bookings essential
Quirindi HealthOne 67460215

District Anzac Day Service
Premer Park 10.45am for Service
Luncheon & Bar available following at the Premer Lions Den.
For more info contact Carol Lees 0267 442 312.
**Horse Sports**

On Friday 6 students represented Premer School and had a great day competing at Curlewis Horse Sports in hacking classes and sporting events.

There were too many ribbons to mention in the different events but the horses were suitably adorned with the many ribbons won.

Lots of ribbons were won, with Charlie Traill winning the boys 9yrs Highest Point Score, and Pip Traill receiving an Encouragement medal. Charlie Traill – 1st boy rider 9yrs
Jack Davidson – 2nd boy rider 11yrs
Gordon Harris – 4th boy rider 12yrs
Harry Davidson – 4th boy rider 10yrs
Charlie Traill – 4th Pairs
Harry & Rorie – 4th Pairs
Gorden – 3rd Pairs
Barrels – Jack 1st, Harry 2nd, Charlie 2nd, Gorden 3rd?
Keyhole – Jack 3rd, Harry 3rd
Bending – Jack 3rd, Harry 3rd
Pony Twist – Jack 2nd, Harry 3rd

*Report and Photos by Renata Davidson*
Thank you to our hard working P&C members for taking time, during a very busy week for them, to provide lunch for our Science Day. They put on a lovely spread with sausage sandwiches and a wonderful selection of fresh fruit.
A busy week 9 was had at Premer School leading up to our Easter break. Our reading helpers Mrs Debbie Campbell and Mrs Jane Redden did the reading roster in our two classrooms and left a lovely surprise of eggs for the students. The infants visited the upper division classroom and worked in groups to decorate Easter eggs.

We had time for an impromptu performance from Jack Davidson’s group about a dinosaur that evolved into a rabbit which was very entertaining.

Our Music teacher Jill Goodman gave the students a lesson in playing the G Chord on the ukuleles.

We had a welcome visit from our former school Captain Julia Chambers. Everyone was pleased to see Julia and asked her about her favourite subjects and how hard the work was at her new school in Armidale. It is nice to see our old students and know they have a special place for us in their busy lives.

Week 10
Our students have been busy choosing their poems to recite for the upcoming Gunnedah Eisteddfod next month. Some students are planning speeches as well as impromptu performances.

A number of students will participate in Operation Art at Tamworth Regional Gallery throughout week 11. The students will be involved in workshops where they will be exposed to a variety of art mediums. I look forward to seeing their creations when they return.

The P&C will be catering for the Premer Field day on Wednesday followed by the finals of the twilight cricket tussle between Blackville and Spring Ridge.
Assembly Awards Week 9

Georgie Harrison for careful thought and effort in sounding words.
Poppy Davison for creating a great ending to a story and her contribution in drama group.
Jake Williams for formulating some interesting questions for his reading work using notebook program.
Blake Wortley for effort in spelling.
Jack Davidson for excellent leadership in drama.
Lucy Traill for listening well in class.
Bookwork Award: Wyatt Yates
Caring Award: Ella Rankin for always caring for her friends.
Sports Award: Charlie Harrison for a good try at running.

Assembly Awards Week 10

Abby Nolan for great Maths and Spelling work.
Jack Davidson for working well and showing resilience.
Rorie Chambers for a great BTN report and sketch of a bull.
Georgie Harrison for excellent diary entries.
Harriet Nolan for applying knowledge and showing understanding in literacy.
Lara Chambers for working independently with mentals.
Poppy Davison for continued improvement in maths with great results.
Bookwork: Jake Williams
Principals Award for participation goes to Lincoln Brown and Ella Rankin.
Sports Award: Lydia Aulton for running without stopping.
Sports Award: Jack Gould for throwing and hitting.

Upcoming Events:
- 9th-11th April Operation Art Workshops.
- Wednesday 10th April Premer Field Day.
- Friday 12th April Special Assembly 2.00pm. Last day of Term.
- 25th April ANZAC Day.
- Mon 29th April Staff Development Day.
- Tue 30th April Staff Development Day
- Wednesday 1 May Students return.
- 14th May P&C Meeting
- 14th May School Photos.
- 14th-16th May NAPLAN tests.

BIRTHDAYS
- Gorden Harris 10th April
- Lara Chambers 10th April
- Georgie Harrison 12th April